
Dear FDL GOP Members, 

I hope this message finds you all enjoying the summer season. I wanted to take a moment to share some exciCng updates within our Republican Party.  

First and foremost, I want to express my hearFelt graCtude for your unwavering support and understanding. As many of you may recall, my wife and I 
are eagerly awaiCng the arrival of our tenth bundle of joy. In order to fully prepare for this occasion and be present as a devoted husband and father, I 
have been granted a well-deserved three-month sabbaCcal. 

Since July 1st, I have gracefully taken a step back from my responsibiliCes. The execuCve team has been hard at work though. They have been diligently 
organizing a September fundraiser that promises to be an unforgeOable experience, featuring a golf scramble and a pleasant dinner banquet (Please 
refer to our website for more details). AddiConally, they have ensured our presence at the County Fair with a spectacular booth. 

During my absence, our Vice Chair, Mike Koepke, has gracefully shouldered the responsibility of leadership. He will be relaying personal thoughts to our 
members through a concise leOer that will be included next. Furthermore, our Secretary, Kim McCollum, will provide a succinct synopsis of this year's 
State ConvenCon. 

I wholeheartedly encourage each and every one of you to join us for our upcoming 
meeCng next Thursday and sign up for the fundraiser. It is imperaCve that we unite and 
contribute, no maOer how small, towards our collecCve success. Every contribuCon is 
significant in shaping our brighter future. 

I want to extend my deepest appreciaCon to each and every one of you for your 
unwavering support. The trust you have bestowed upon me is truly humbling, and I 
eagerly anCcipate my return with a renewed sense of purpose and determinaCon. May 
God bless you abundantly, and I eagerly look forward to our reunion in the near future. 

From the Chairman (Or, from the Vice –Chair!!): 

As Chairman Tim Bachleitner takes a brief sabbaCcal for the summer months, welcoming into this world his 10th child, I will be your go-to person 
for party decisions during Chairman Tim’s absence. 

My name is Mike Koepke and I am the Vice Chair for the Republican Party of Fond du Lac County. 

A liOle about me: I grew up in S.W. Sheboygan county in the liOle berg of Beechwood, aOended 
Kewaskum High School, le^ for a 2 ½ year sCnt at the United States Air Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs, studied Peace Keeping and Disarmament at the United NaCons in New York  and graduated 
with a degree in PoliCcal Science from UW-Madison. Moved to Colorado for the next 35 years, 
working in the corporate world of manufacturing and distribuCon of exterior building products. I also 
served as the Honorary Council of Uganda to Colorado and the Rocky Mountain West for 15 years 
serving at the pleasure of the Ambassador of Uganda to the United States, promoCng trade, tourism, 
educaCon and cultural exchange between Uganda and the United States. Met my awesome wife Joy 
there and then drug her back here to Fond du Lac County 8 years ago. We have 3 Children, 6 
Grandchildren and 3 Great grandchildren with another one coming soon!  

Joy and I currently server as Deputy Sheriffs with the Fond du Lac County Sheriff’s department as 
licensed and ordained Chaplains. 

I encourage all to reach out to me with quesCons, comments or any concerns during these beauCful 
summer months. My email is mikejkoepke@gmail.com and my phone is 262-388-9338. 

mailto:mikejkoepke@gmail.com


Thursday, July 27th @ 7:00 pm; Doors Open at 6:30 pm 
American Legion Post 75  500 Fond du Lac Ave. Fond du Lac, WI 
Join us for a Republican Spirit Rally in Fond du Lac! The executive team is putting together a great meeting for members and 
invited guests. Plan to arrive early to either volunteer at a free veterans' meal or eat dinner with the veterans (served 4:00 to 7:00). 
Meal cost for non-veterans is $10. We look forward to seeing you in Fond du Lac! 

July Members Meeting

State Party Rewards FDL County at State Convention
By Kim McCollum

 The 2023 Wisconsin Republican State ConvenCon was more than exciCng for Fond du Lac County. The June 17 Luncheon in LaCrosse 
honoring Wisconsin CounCes for their work during 2022 was a mere moment in Cme, but to Fond du Lac County members, it was so 
much more.  

Thirty-two Campbell Awards had already been awarded to Chairman Timothy Bachleitner at the Chairmen's meeCng. Our luncheon 
then featured awards which counCes aspire to and work for throughout each year.  

Fond du Lac received the first Ripon Award for the greatest percentage growth in membership - 300% - in 2022. The two Ripon 
Awards recognize county parCes that increase and retain their membership. Walworth County received the second award for the 
greatest percentage in membership retenCon.  

Another much-coveted award, the Wisconsin Award was also presented to Chairman Bachleitner. The Wisconsin Award honors 
counCes which have demonstrated superior performance in every area of poliCcal acCvity throughout the year. Twenty-nine of the 72 
counCes earned this presCgious recogniCon for their county party excellence. 

 A point system is used to rate the coun2es in a number of areas. Recipients of the Wisconsin Award must earn a total of more than 
2500 points during a non elec2on year or more than 3000 points in an elec2on year. The county par2es with the most points receive 
considera2on for the County of the Year Award which was presented to Eau Claire County.  

Following lunch, ConvenCon aOendees returned to the ConvenCon floor, and eight District winners of the Alvan Bovay Award were 
presented by their District Chairs. Fond du Lac County's Tonya Alling accepted the District Six honor from newly-elected chairman, Al 
OO, as excited Fond du Lac members cheered her accomplishments. The Bovay Award is named for Alvan Bovay who founded the 
Republican Party and is presented to eight individuals - one from each district - in recogniCon of his or her outstanding dedicaCon and 
sacrifice to the Republican Party.  

Our Fond du Lac County Republican Party is truly honored by and excited about our awards, but we all must 
accept the challenges of the work ahead of us in the remaining months of 2023. We will conPnue to set our 
sights on excellence and dedicaPon as we work toward another successful year.


